Introduction
In 1996 the South African post-apartheid legal order was consolidated with the enactment of the 'final' Constitution.
3 Among the rights guaranteed in the Constitution is the right of access to sufficient water (Section 27(1)(b) of the Constitution). The insertion of socio-economic rights, including the right to water, alongside other more traditional civil and political rights underscored the understanding that apartheid was as much a system of socio-economic subjugation as of civil and political tyranny. Part of this recognition was an acknowledgement of the need to redistribute water resources and services more equitably. To this end there is a progressive legislative framework for water services that includes a national Free Basic Water (FBW) policy aimed at ensuring a lifeline amount of water per property per month, 4 as well as a range of laws advancing a rightsbased approach. However, notwithstanding such recognition and intention, when it comes to implementation, contemporary water service delivery is fraught with problems of non-participation, non-connection, disconnection and restriction. One of the main reasons for the disjuncture between frameworks and reality is the ascendency of a neoliberal thrust towards cost-recovery in terms of which national government has devolved responsibility for water services to municipalities, and steadily decreased its financial and technical support for such services. As a result, municipalities are under considerable fiscal pressure to maximize profits from water services, entailing a preoccupation with recovering service-related costs from all areas, including poor communities. At the same time, there is no national regulation to enforce basic water standards or to ensure the protection and fulfilment of water-related rights, which adds to the perverse incentives for municipalities to view water more as a commodity than a public service.
Thus, in 2001, the City of Johannesburg formulated a project to limit water consumption in Soweto by means of the mass installation of prepayment water meters (PPMs). Called Operation GcinAmanzi (OGA) (meaning: conserve water, in isiZulu), the project was premised on the mass roll-out of PPMs across Soweto, starting with a pilot in one of the poorest suburbs -Phiri. Unlike the conventional meters available throughout Johannesburg's richer suburbs, which provide water on credit with numerous procedural protections against disconnection, PPMs automatically disconnect once the (largely inadequate) FBW supply is exhausted unless additional water credit is loaded. As such, PPMs fundamentally compromise low-income households' rights of access to water and equality (because PPMs are only installed in poor areas), contradicting the promises of the post-apartheid state and undermining the hopes of the residents of Phiri to become full participants in the socio-economic order. The contrast between the right to water in the Constitution and the limitation of that access by means of a PPM could hardly be starker, especially in the context of the hedonistic water consumption in Johannesburg's swimmingpooled (predominantly white) richer suburbs. For the residents of Phiri, this apparent betrayal was too much and, as the first trenches were being dug for the installation of the PPM infrastructure, in August 2003, they embarked on a resistance campaign against PPMs. From the outset, their
